Binding of recrystallized and chromatographically purified 8-anilino-1-naphthalenesulfonate to Escherichia coli lac repressor.
8-Anilion-1-naphthalenesulfonate (Ans), recrystallized from water as the magnesium salt, contains a fluorescent impurity representing 0.3% of the absorbance at 351 nm. This impurity can be removed by Sephadex LH-20 chromatography. The chromatographic and spectral properties of this impurity suggest that it is bis(Ans), a dimer of Ans. This bis(Ans) impurity makes a significant contribution to the fluorescence increment observed when lac repressor is added to recrystallized Ans. This occurs because bis(Ans) binds much more tightly to this protein than does Ans. The dissociation constant divided by the number of binding sites per subunit is 3.1 X 10(-6) M for bis(Ans); the corresponding value for Ans is greater than 1 X 10(-4) M. Because of their differing absorption spectra, the impact of this bis(Ans) impurity is especially large with excitation wavelengths above 400 nm. Users of recrystallized Ans should consider the potential consequences of this impurity whenever working with a protein to which Ans binds weakly.